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Addressing declining metropolitan park use:
A case study of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
Sharyn M.McDonald and Garry G.Price
School of Sport, Tourism and Hospitality Management, La Trobe University, Victoria, Australia
One might expect natural area visitation to offer time-conscious leisure seekers a competitive,
low-cost alternative to the vast array of activities available in a major metropolitan area. However,
data obtained by Parks Victoria revealed that there has been a decline in the number of regional visi-
tors to Melbourne’s metropolitan parks over the past few years. Interviews with regional visitors
highlighted the importance of the role that their Melbourne-based friends and relatives were as
an information resource. This article investigates the reasons for the decline in park visitation by
incorporating the viewpoints of both regional visitors and residents of Melbourne. Focus groups
and in-depth interviews provided useful information about pull factors of metropolitan parks and
how these parks should be promoted to attract more visitors.
Keywords: leisure, partnerships, metropolitan, parks, promotion
INTRODUCTION
With competition for time and money a
major constraint on the activities of many
leisure seekers, metropolitan parks offer
accessible, low-cost activities that can be
scheduled into a small amount of free time.
So why is there a decline in the number of
visitors to Melbourne’s metropolitan parks?
The state government park authority, Parks
Victoria is responsible for more than 200
parks, 32 of which are classified as metropo-
litan parks that are located in the Central
Business District (CBD) and surrounding
suburbs. Parks Victoria and related organis-
ations in Melbourne, Australia, expressed
concern about the limited use made of
parks considering the high level of public
good that parks can contribute to society.
Initial interest focused on the documented
decline in visitation of regional visitors when
on holiday in Melbourne’s metropolitan area.
However, closer investigation of the survey
used by Parks Victoria, the Community
Perception Monitor (2000–2003), revealed
that there had been a decline in visitation
by both regional and metropolitan Victorians
between the years 2000 and 2003. The
inclusion of the metropolitan viewpoint
became an essential aspect of this study
and of particular focus for this article. In
order to explore the limited use of parks, a
qualitative methodology considered the
views of both regional and metropolitan
participants. Discussions with a sample of
59 participants provided useful information
about what should be available in a metropo-
litan park and how this information should
be conveyed to potential visitors.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In order to identify factors that influence
park visitation, literature was sourced from
the leisure and tourism fields. According to
Archer and Wearing (2002), park authorities
in the past have relied on the need for a
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natural science background of their employ-
ees and therefore have been underrepre-
sented in marketing expertise. This has left
them marketing deficient in their corporate
planning. Recently however, because of
‘increased accountability and obligations to
meet performance criteria’, park authorities
have adopted a market-driven, strategic
approach to developing recreational oppor-
tunities in parks and have recognised the
importance of strategic partnerships with
other key stakeholders, including local com-
munities (Archer and Wearing, 2002, p. 34).
Park authorities are often constrained by
limited resources, which could be resolved
by participating in collaborative partner-
ships with other organisations therefore
improving marketing and extending their
audience (Wearing and Archer, 2001). Parks
are settings for a number of commercial
operations that are actively marketing their
services. There are also various government
departments, non-government organisations
and businesses with an interest in promoting
healthy lifestyles that would benefit from
adopting a coordinated, strategic approach
with park authorities. Such a coordinated
approach could help park management auth-
orities increase park visitation.
In Victoria, park authorities have existing
partnerships with commercial operators and
with government agencies. For example, part-
nerships with the health sector promote
healthy lifestyle campaigns such as the
‘Healthy Parks, Healthy People’. With the
rising incidence of health disorders, such as
obesity, opportunities are needed to increase
physical activity that can help act as a pre-
ventative measure (Szwarc, 2004). There
are many initiatives in place that target
inactivity. Park visitation is predominately
a free activity that caters for a range of
ages, groups and mobility levels. Park auth-
orities could seize the opportunity to
promote their parks as venues to increase
activity levels. There is an opportunity to
raise the profile of parks, promote their
functionality and contribute to the well-
being of whole communities. By providing
activities that have health benefits, parks
could in turn bolster their visitor numbers,
but these activities need to be promoted
more effectively if visitor numbers are to
increase.
The best methods of promotion are cate-
gorised by Crotts (1999) as follows:
(1) personal (word-of-mouth),
(2) marketer-dominated
(advertisements),
(3) neutral (travel agents and information
guides),
(4) experiential sources (pre-purchase
visits),
(5) the Internet.
This study found ‘personal’ promotion of
particular relevance with regard to parks.
Word-of-mouth is considered the most influ-
ential source of information, whereas mar-
keter-dominated sources of information
have the least direct influence on consumer
decision-making (Crotts, 1999). Potential tra-
vellers or their ‘personal’ information provi-
ders may not have enough knowledge to
recall; therefore, they need to seek alterna-
tive external sources. As a result, a combined
marketing plan would need to recognise the
merits of all sources of information and
thereby steer the marketing messages in a
positive direction.
The various methods of promotion reach-
ing intended audiences may facilitate their
participation in leisure pursuits such as visit-
ing parks. Conversely a lack of information
may inhibit visitation. Limited promotion is
only one of many possible constraints inhi-
biting awareness or the opportunity to par-
ticipate in leisure. Several studies consider
constraints and their impact on leisure par-
ticipation (Crawford et al., 1991; Jackson,
2000; Raymore, 2002; Samdahl and Jekubo-
vich, 1997). Constraints are defined as
‘factors that are assumed by researchers
and perceived or experienced by individuals
Addressing declining metropolitan park use 29
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to limit the formation of leisure prefer-
ences and to inhibit or prohibit participation
and enjoyment in leisure’ (Jackson, 1997,
p. 461 cited in Raymore, 2002, p. 38). The
key problem raised by Parks Victoria was
‘why more people do not use parks?’ Although
a specific answer could not be found in
the relevant literature, the constraints and
facilitators models could help address the
decision-making process and thus have
relevance to this Melbourne case study in
identifying barriers to park visitation.
METHOD
A qualitative technique was considered the
most appropriate method to address the
research question: Why do people not use
metropolitan parks to a greater extent?
Quantitative data supplied by the park
authority underpinned some key reasons
for a decline in visitation to parks in the
metropolitan area. Focus group discussions
provided detail and insight into the decision-
making process, thereby expanding on Parks
Victoria’s initial findings.
Overall, eight focus group discussions and
five in-depth interviews were conducted for
this study. Six focus groups, with an overall
total of 40 participants, were held in regional
areas. The regional component represented
the supply side of visitors to Melbourne.
Key selection criteria for the regional partici-
pants were based on whether they had
visited Melbourne in the last 12 months, or
planned to visit in the next 6 months. This
ensured the participants were able to ident-
ify constraints and facilitators from past
experience or in their planning for an immi-
nent trip to Melbourne.
Fourteen metropolitan participants were
divided into two focus groups that were con-
ducted in the metropolitan area along with a
further five in-depth interview participants.
All metropolitan participants lived within a
50 km radius of Melbourne’s CBD as defined
by the Community Perception Monitor
Survey (Community Perception Monitor,
2003). The metropolitan participants were
selected based on their role as hosts for visi-
tors to Melbourne. Regional Victorians are
a major sector of domestic visitors to
Melbourne with 39% visiting friends and
relatives (VFR), the second most popular
activity after eating out (44%) (Tourism
Victoria, 2002). These data confirm the
importance of the link between friends and
relatives and activity choice in the literature
(Mayo and Jarvis, 1981; Middleton and
Clarke, 2001; Moutinho, 1987; Samdahl and
Jekubovich, 1997).
The selection of local information provi-
ders allowed concentration on the infor-
mation needs and concerns of metropolitan
participants. The questions presented to
the participants positioned them as hosts
for VFR. This enabled identification of con-
straints and facilitators in relation to park
use as well as allowing investigation of the
influence and role hosts occupy in the VFR
market.
The eight, gender-balanced focus groups,
supplied by the research agency Millward
Brown, represented three broad age bands
that included, where possible, two young
(18–34 years), two middle aged (35–50
years) and two senior persons (51 years
and older) per group. The focus group
discussions were conducted in the home
regions for all participants. Incentive fees
were paid to participants and the discus-
sions were held for 2 h duration.
Open ended questions covered the
themes: ‘Awareness and interest in
Melbourne’s parks’ and ‘Constraints and
competition for Melbourne visits’ (Table 1).
A moderator explored opinions within
these themes to reveal underlying reasons
for destination and activity decision-
making. The audio files were transcribed
using the themes, and the transcript was
searched for commonalities.
Focus group studies are often only pre-
liminary investigations and they possess
30 McDonald and Price
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some important limitations. Focus groups
are primarily intended to seek out underlying
concerns and developing trends. A sample of
40 participants from a few selected regional
centres and 19 metropolitan participants
cannot be considered a statistically repre-
sentative sample of the entire population of
Victoria, but this research did uncover
some general concerns and growing trends.
RESULTS
The inclusion of metropolitan participants in
this study highlighted their important role
as information providers to their visitors’
activity selection. Overall, metropolitan
participants felt that visiting a park would
not be a priority for their guests and
they would not consider this a suitable
recommendation. They found that many
guests, particularly those from Victoria, had
pre-planned agendas, leaving little time for
additional activities. This was supported by
regional participants who indicated a pre-
determined activity agenda, whether formal
or informal, was the norm. Shopping and vis-
iting the built environment were considered
priorities. In particular, attending specific
events such as the Royal Agricultural Show
or Australian Football League games were
the main attractions. With minimal available
time identified, visitors to Melbourne sought
advice from their accommodation providers
to maximise their activities in the time
available.
Park Facilities
One of the main concerns addressed was
that of the perceived need for variety in
parks. The most popular request was to
Table 1 Facilitators’ Questions for Focus Groups and In-depth Interviews
Topic Visitation to Melbourne
Introduction Main objectives of the session: To obtain opinions regarding the key motivators, facilitators
and constraints for travel to Melbourne’s metropolitan parks.
Questions Focus group questions as agreed by La Trobe University, Parks Victoria and Tourism Victoria
representatives.
(a) Awareness/interest in Melbourne’s metropolitan parks
Regional: ‘If you had a “short break” involving an overnight stay, where would you go and
what would you do there?’
Metropolitan: ‘If you had guests staying at your home for a “short break” involving an
overnight stay, where would you go and what would you do?’
Prompts:
1. What activities are the priorities?
2. What would attract you to Melbourne’s parks? Which ones and why?
(b) Constraints and competition for Melbourne metropolitan park visits
Regional: ‘What factors would hold you back from visiting a metropolitan park?’
Metropolitan: ‘What factors would hold you back from taking your guests or suggesting they
visit a metropolitan park?’
Prompts:
1. Other destinations more attractive (identify them)
2. Inconvenience (work pressures, scheduling family, time)
3. Distance/transport/access conditions
4. Lack of information/sources? (i.e. new events, attractions)
5. Do you or your guests have a pre-determined agenda?
Source: McDonald and Murphy (2006).
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have more parks providing quality activities
for children, up to and inclusive of teenage
years. The main structural facilitator sought
by family groups was a playground. Not all
participants had children, but the majority
needed to cater for the interests of their
visiting friends’ or relatives’ children. One
participant stated that her teenage visitors
would not be interested in visiting a park,
but her relatives with younger children
would frequently suggest meeting in one
of Melbourne’s parks. In all instances par-
ticipants preferred to choose a park that
contained a playground, thereby accommo-
dating the needs of their own young children
and those of their guests.
Participants suggested that variety in
parks should take into account not only chil-
dren with apparent boundless energy but the
elderly and infirm. For example, The Royal
Botanic Gardens was criticised as an
example of having difficult gradients for
elderly people to walk. However, it was
praised for the signage that alerted visitors
to this potential constraint. It was felt that
in order to encourage longer park stays,
there needed to be more activities catering
for the various ages and abilities. One park
identified by several participants contained
a list of features and facilities considered
essential by the majority of participants.
The range of attributes available in this
park included an enclosed, innovative play-
ground, excellent signage, close proximity
parking, shade protection, wetland areas
with bird hides and open spaces with barbe-
que facilities.
The variety of ages and life stages rep-
resented by the participants of this study
highlights the diversity park authorities
need to consider. Facilities were considered
major structural constraints and facilitators.
Common to all participants was the desire
to visit a park that offered variety in terms
of landscape. A representative comment
describing the ideal list of natural features
a park should contain was ‘one (single)
park with a lot of variety would be ideal:
trees, water feature, bridges, (basically)
more than just grass’. A perceived absence
of variety and facilities resulted in an alterna-
tive activity or attraction being selected.
This has implications in two areas; awareness
and alternative leisure activities.
Transport and Park Locality
This study noted the suburbs metropolitan
participants came from in order to establish
the density of parks in their home locations
to see whether this may have had a bearing
on visitation or recommendations. It was
concluded that a park did not need to be in
the participant’s municipality for it to be
considered. Instead a park with a variety
of attractions was more important than
the proximity to a participant’s place of
residence.
One of the most popular parks mentioned
was centrally located within 13 km or a
12 min drive from Melbourne CBD (whereis.-
com, 2004) and had the advantage of being
easily accessible from many northern and
eastern suburbs. Although participants
were aware of parks outside their municipal-
ity, this did not confirm they had a broad
awareness or knowledge beyond their muni-
cipality. It did suggest that if a park received
positive feedback regardless of its location,
people were willing to travel and experience
it for themselves. Participants are more
likely to return if they have experienced
parks before and are fully aware of the
variety of facilities and features. Parks that
participants visit are however, not necess-
arily those in their immediate proximity but
were often within 30 min travelling time.
This confirms Leary and McDonnell’s (2001)
observation that a park does not need to be
in a visitor’s local government area for a
park to be utilised.
Problems associated with driving to parks
included access and parking. Participants
highlighted their preference for parks with
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multiple car parking spaces and accessibility
to the park itself. Parks avoided on weekends
and public holidays were those with a limited
number of car park spaces. This lack of
parking availability was considered to be a
greater deterrent than the chance that a
park might be crowded.
Public transport seemed an obvious sol-
ution. However, this was more practical for
some user groups than others. Participants
felt obligated to only recommend activities
that were easily accessible. If they were to
recommend a park they felt that as hosts,
they should accompany their guests to the
park and driving provides a more con-
venient and less expensive option, particu-
larly with children. There was also a
general impression that it was necessary to
bring a car in order to carry equipment
which would make the park experience
more enjoyable. One metropolitan partici-
pant was supportive of the public transport
system stating that ‘many (parks) in my
area are accessible by public transport
(including) Bundoora park, (and) Yarra
Bend Park. But in most cases it is easier to
place the kids in the car’.
Although public transport is available to
most metropolitan park locations, it was
deemed impractical or too expensive. The
Dandenong Ranges was a good example of a
destination where a car was necessary, as
public transport was considerably difficult
or expensive. Two participants regularly
used public transport but highlighted that
‘it is easier to go into the city by train, but
across the suburbs by car’.
One focus group had three participants
who either worked or resided in a municipal-
ity whereby the local government imple-
mented an initiative named the ‘TravelSmart
campaign’. This campaign addressed the
need for and promotion of alternative forms
of transport. Residents of this municipality
received literature containing lifestyle chan-
ging suggestions and included bicycle path
maps of the area. The three participants
agreed that as a result of this campaign, they
had personally observed an increase in visita-
tion to parks in the municipality. One partici-
pant noted, ‘Had it not been for the funding
by the government to promote the alternative
methods of travel and highlight the assets of
our municipality (Darebin), it would not have
been as successful. Now that we know about
this (alternative transport and parks) we will
take advantage of it’.
Promotion Through Printed Media
A key finding of this study was that the
collection of information predominantly
occurs before people leave their homes.
Awareness issues had different dimensions.
Participants needed information about
places to go, the diversity of parks and fea-
tures within each park. The park authority
publishes brochures that outline all the
metropolitan parks, indicating what attrac-
tions/facilities are available at each. Such
publications are available in both Web and
printed leaflet format. The park information
is replicated in the metropolitan street direc-
tory. None of the participants had seen the
brochures nor had noticed the relevant
pages in their street directories.
One participant noted that it is ‘no good
saying you can get brochures off the Web
because you need information handy and in
your car’. Supporting this view, another par-
ticipant stated: ‘They (the park authority)
have their parks advertised well but you
need to be able to get your hands on them
(brochures)’. Although a comprehensive
park listing is found on the park authority’s
Web page, it was evident that few partici-
pants utilised the Internet and participants
preferred printed material. Another partici-
pant stated that ‘there is a need for improved
marketing and education about the range of
parks. Display the events taking place [and
aim] for a broader range of people’.
The availability and distribution of publi-
cations was discussed by participants. One
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in-depth interview participant had an excel-
lent knowledge of parks through walking
guides and direct contact with park rangers.
All participants utilised either a local newspa-
per or Melbourne’s newspapers; The Age or
Herald Sun to check on current events. Two
participants used the Internet to search for
activities or information about parks. All par-
ticipants relied on word-of-mouth recommen-
dations and preferred to return to parks they
had personal and previous knowledge of.
Two in-depth interview participants utilised
the printed event guide publications That’s
Melbourne and What’s on in Melbourne to see
what activities or events were available.
Parks could have more presence in event
guides or local media. Event guides are very
informative and compact resources yet date
quickly therefore presence in local media pro-
vides an opportunity for the local community
to remain up-to-date. The local paper was
recommended by participants as the most
effective medium to advertise.
To reach the family market, advertising or
producing a feature article in publications
such as Melbourne’s Child would be appropri-
ate. This monthly publication provides valu-
able information regarding activities and
events that are child-centred in Melbourne
CBD and suburban areas. With a circulation
of 120,000 this publication has a wide distri-
bution. Being a free newspaper it has a high
awareness level amongst metropolitan
Melbourne families. Results by Nichols and
Snepenger (1999) imply that joint decision-
making families participate in many rec-
reational activities and advertisements
should incorporate families engaging in the
range of outdoor opportunities available,
including hiking and visiting parks. Family
members of the focus groups regarded the
publication Melbourne’s Child as ‘essential
monthly reading’ and believed this to be ‘a
missed opportunity for the advertising and
promotion of parks’.
Also discussed were specific publications
for the senior market sector including Fifty
Plus News and The Australian Senior. Both
publications are available free and already
attract advertisements from nature-based
tour operators. FiftyPlus News is a Victorian
distributed paper reaching over 50,000
people. The Australian Senior has a reader-
ship of over 800,000 Australia wide.
One participant pointed out that they
received ‘regular pamphlets from the
council (which incorporated) what’s on (in
the vicinity and) what facilities are available
(including) bike (cycle) trails and paths’.
This could easily be adopted by other coun-
cils and park authorities.
DISCUSSION
Awareness and information sources can be
identified as major factors within a con-
straint model assigned to park visitation. A
well-informed visitor plays a substantial
role in choice of recreational activities.
Although there may be a limited amount of
available time to visit local parks, such an
activity is convenient and time frames are
flexible. With knowledge of the perceived
constraints, park authorities can aim to
increase visitation through heightened
awareness and making informed use of ‘per-
sonal’ promotion (Crotts, 1999) or ‘interper-
sonal facilitators’. Interpersonal facilitators
are defined as ‘those individuals or groups
that enable or promote the formation of
leisure preferences and encourage or
enhance participation in leisure’ (Raymore,
2002, p. 43). Regular, improved communi-
cation with interpersonal facilitators may
help prioritise parks.
Partnerships
With the high level of competition between
attractions within Melbourne, it is vital that
park awareness is heightened if park use is
to increase. Although park authorities are
actively involved with various organisations,
there are further possible partnership
34 McDonald and Price
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alternatives that could be considered in
the future. The role of interpersonal facilita-
tors has been highlighted. Targeted infor-
mation could allow park authorities to make
more use of such intermediaries. Accessing
local intermediaries could be difficult and
expensive; however, there is an opportunity
to partner with organisations that by nature
attract local participation such as sport
clubs or event organisers.
Sports clubs generally have the mutual
goal to increase and maintain numbers of
participants. Park managers could access
existing activity networks and encourage or
facilitate the opportunity for sports clubs
to make more use of park locations. Future
planning may see an integration of sporting
facilities as part of the metropolitan park
landscape. Sporting clubs utilising park-
based tennis courts and ovals would encou-
rage weekly visitation. Visitation could be
further increased by promoting parks to
sport spectators. Such initiatives would
target local communities and visitors with
the additional outcome of increasing aware-
ness for future visits with guests. Albert
Park, Melbourne, is a good example of a
state authority managed park with sporting
facilities that attract Australian football and
tennis clubs.
Another partnership opportunity is with
organisations that promote activities that
by nature utilise park facilities. Bicycle
riding is one such activity that makes use of
the many bike paths available in metropoli-
tan parks. By partnering with an organisation
such as Bike Ride Victoria, parks could
broaden their awareness campaign thereby
providing mutual benefits for both organis-
ations. By working in partnership or con-
junction with other organisations, park
authorities can increase their range of adver-
tising and strategically place advertisements
or feature articles to accompany event
notification.
Events, as drawcards to parks, were men-
tioned by numerous participants in this
study and many people felt more opportu-
nities for events could be held in parks.
Park authorities could raise the profile of
the numerous events they host in parks
thereby attracting more visitors. An event
could be created and conducted by park
personnel or the park could provide the
setting. Alternatively, they could seek to be
a supporting activity for a premier event or
incorporate advertising with nature-based
operators. This would allow visitors to
make links by association with key events
such as the Australian Tennis Open. This
would involve organisers of the Australian
Open and park authorities to collaborate
and integrate park awareness into pro-
motional material. Park information accom-
panying event notification, in advance of a
visit, would heighten the awareness of
parks, their attractions and their proximity
to other attractions.
In the destination image model by Echtner
and Ritchie (1991), a destination can be
classified as having unique versus common
dimensions. Marketers could highlight
‘common’ characteristics that clients may
come to expect in any park. Playgrounds in
particular were considered an important
characteristic by participants of this study.
Clients will compare and rate parks accord-
ing to their experiences in other parks. The
other alternative is for individual parks to
market their uniqueness, allowing visitors a
different experience. For current park
users, they need their awareness of parks
broadened to encompass alternative parks,
possibly closer to their place of residence.
Enhancing the visitor experience should
help to improve attitudes towards parks
and encourage repeat visitation. Here lies a
partnership opportunity between local- and
state-managed parks, with the common aim
of encouraging visitation regardless of own-
ership. Using promotional opportunities in
the popular parks that exist in Melbourne’s
metropolitan area could help to bolster visi-
tation to those parks less frequently visited.
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The portfolio of Melbourne parks is full of
recreational diversity.
One successful campaign initiated by a
local authority, which indirectly benefited
park promotion, targeted sustainable trans-
port. Using a direct marketing approach, the
2004 Darebin TravelSmart campaign proved
to be successful in altering the leisure and
commuting choices made by people (City of
Darebin, 2005). Although their aim was to
alter the perception of public transport, the
campaign has had an additional impetus by
encouraging local residents to make more
use of the natural resources within their muni-
cipality. Raising park awareness amongst local
residents improves local knowledge, which
can in turn lead to repeat visitation and
word-of-mouth recommendations.
CONCLUSION
Partnerships with other organisations could
provide win-win solutions for those involved.
The TravelSmart campaign is an example of a
successful partnership that has not only
addressed sustainable transport issues, but
has also improved overall awareness of
recreation options. With the success Tra-
velSmart campaigns around Australia and
the realisation that fuel prices are certain
to remain at a high price, more munici-
palities may consider promoting sustainable
options. Park authorities could capitalise on
the benefits of the growing number of organ-
isations promoting sustainable options and
become an integral partner in future initiat-
ives. As such, park authorities have an
opportunity to be part of a more strategic
intervention, utilising the direct marketing
approach to reach non-park users.
Various promotional resources can be
used to enhance metropolitan park visita-
tion. However, the major finding of this
research is that partnerships can play a
vital role in creating more awareness of the
offerings of metropolitan parks. Park auth-
orities can develop partnerships with a
range of people and organisations who
act as facilitators to leisure. The participants
of this study confirmed that free time
was limited; therefore, the choice of activity
was an important consideration. If park
authorities targeted intermediaries who rec-
ommend activities or locations, such as
metropolitan residents, they could heighten
overall awareness and increase visitation to
parks.
LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
When choosing the sample for this study, age
categories were broad. The eldest represen-
tation was from those 65 years and over.
With the growth of this age category, it
would be beneficial to divide this age group
into smaller groups to get a more detailed
opinion from seniors. As there is a large
difference in life experiences within the 18–
34 age range, this would ideally have been
divided into smaller groupings as well. This
study was confined to Melbourne, Australia.
A comparison of other states and their part-
nership and promotion techniques may be
beneficial for theory development and best
practice.
Further investigation into the decision-
making process with regard to both destina-
tion and activity choice with specific reference
to Melbourne and more generally in other
contexts is important. A case study investi-
gation into successful partnerships that
have increased participation would provide
insight into the best way to target specific
sections of the market.
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